KEEP
CALM
AND PEACE OUT
Have you ever come into the middle of a group
having an intense conversation and not having a
clue what’s being said? Today’s Gospel from John
feels like that. “Do not let your hearts be troubled,
have faith in God...in my Father’s house are many
dwelling places.” Jesus is midway through a talk
with his friends and what he is saying sounds so
strange.
This whole scene takes place before Easter on Holy
Thursday, at the Last Supper. Jesus begins to tell
his disciples one of them will betray him and that
he will be leaving them soon. That would certainly
give a feeling that something horribly bad is about
to happen, and we all know what that something
was. As we read, we can tell his disciples were
beginning to sense trouble as well. But in this
conversation, (which will conclude in next week’s
Gospel), Jesus is letting his friends know that no
matter what will happen next, they need to KEEP
CALM! (“Do not let your hearts be troubled.”)
While it may appear that everything they had hoped
for and devoted their lives to was going to end in
disappointment on Calvary, things won’t be as they
seem. Yes, Jesus will leave them…yes he will die,
but it will not be the end, he is going to come back!
And when he does, he will take us with him to the
Father! PEACE OUT! That’s what he means when
Jesus says he is going to the Father to prepare a
place for us.

Philip wondered how we can be so sure that Jesus
can deliver on this promise! If Jesus could give him
a glimpse of the Father, it will convince him. Jesus
then makes a statement that could bring nothing
but hope: “Philip…whoever has seen me has seen
the Father…(because) I am in the Father and the
Father is in me.” “The Father...dwells in me.” To
our ears, more strange language. To the Jewish
disciples, they fully understood this to mean:
“I AM God!”
Yes! Jesus is going to the Father for another very
special reason: that we may be able to continue
to do the work Jesus did while he is in the world.
“Whoever believes in me will do the works I do and
will do greater ones.” We will hear in next week’s
Gospel how that will occur: that Jesus will ask the
Father to equip us to accomplish his work. Wow!
That sounds like a tall order considering Jesus
cured the sick, raised the dead, and cast out
demons. Are we up for the challenge? Jesus will
not leave us unequipped. Keep Calm and Peace
Out! Help is coming! Check back next week.

THIS WEEK’S READINGS
First Reading ACTS 6:1-7 Stephen and the first deacons were chosen to care for the Hellenistic widows.
Responsorial PSALM 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19 “Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you.”
Second Reading 1 Peter 2:4-9 Jesus is the cornerstone rejected by men, but chosen by God to form a holy nation.
Gospel Reading John 14:1-12 Jesus is the way, the truth and the life; the only way to the Father to whom he wants
to take us.

Dear St. Ann’s Family,
The celebration of my retirement here at St. Ann’s on April 30th was
emotionally overwhelming. I cannot believe the number of people
who both attended Mass at 12:30 and who remained standing in a long
line to personally wish me well. Thank you all for your many gifts and
personal cards. They truly warm my heart.
I may have been overwhelmed, but I was not surprised because that is
who St. Ann’s is. This parish is so special in so many ways and I will
truly miss it and miss all of you.
I want to thank all of the staff especially Music, Liturgy,
A/V, Hospitality, our priests and deacons and all the
volunteers who made that weekend so memorable. I will
always hold that date in a special place in my heart.
While I may be leaving soon to travel to Houston,
know that I will keep you and your families in my
daily prayers and I sincerely ask you to do the same.
If you want to stay in touch, my new email address
is tareilly25@gmail.com and my mailing address
Mary Queen Catholic Church, 606 Cedarwood Dr.,
Friendswood, Texas 77546.
As I said in my letter on April 30th, we will always
be connected in The Breaking of the Bread.
God Bless All of You!

Fr. Thomas A. Reilly, M.S.
Pastor

Father Tom’s Farewell Mass April 30, 2017–Photo by Peter Yund www.eastcobbphoto.com

Mother's Day

To those who gave BIRTH this year to their first child—we celebrate with you
To those who LOST a child this year—we mourn with you
To those who are in the TRENCHES with little ones every day and wear the
badge of food stains—we appreciate you
To those who experienced LOSS through miscarriage, failed adoptions, or
running away—we mourn with you
To those who walk the HARD PATH of infertility, fraught with pokes, prods,
tears, and disappointment—we walk with you. Forgive us when we say foolish
things. We don’t mean to make this harder than it is.
To those who are FOSTER MOMS, mentor moms, and spiritual moms—we need you
To those who have warm and close relationships with your CHILDREN—we
celebrate with you
To those who have DISAPPOINTMENT, heartache, and distance with your
children—we sit with you
To those who lost their MOTHER this year—we grieve with you
To those who EXPERIENCED abuse at the hands of your own mother—we
acknowledge your experience and pray for you
To those who LIVED through driving tests, medical tests, and the overall
testing of motherhood—we are better for having you in our midst
To those who STEP-PARENT—we walk with you on these complex paths
To those who will have emptier NESTS in the upcoming year—we grieve and
rejoice with you
To those who placed CHILDREN up for adoption—we commend you for your
selflessness and remember how you hold that child in your heart
And to those who are pregnant with NEW LIFE, both expected and surprising—
we anticipate with you
This Mother’s Day, we walk with ALL OF YOU. Mothering is not for the faint of
heart and we have REAL WARRIORS in our midst. Whether this is a happy day or
a challenging day for you, know that YOU ARE LOVED and we pray for you and
pray with you.

KNOWINGOURFAITH
PSR is now LAUNCH—St. Ann’s Children’s
Ministry

Please visit our website for more details: http://st-ann.org/LAUNCH/home

VBS

registration ends on Wednesday, May 17. Don’t miss out!
Visit www.trustedregister.com/stanns to register.

Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist
Training May 18, 7:00pm in the church

For those who missed the last training session to be re-certified as an
Extraordinary Minister, this is the last opportunity until the fall. Please be
reminded everyone must be recertified every three years for adults and
annually for teens.

All EM’s who have been recently re-certified
can pick up their certification certificates at the
welcome desk before all masses.
Life Nights
May 14: No Life Night (Mother’s Day)
May 21: De-Stress Fest; Retreat Small Group Reunion; Chris Goodbye
May 28: No Life Night (Memorial Day)
Bible Study and Just for Fun:
Every Wednesday from 7pm-9pm in the Teen Center
Upcoming Events:
May 14: Mother’s Day Photo Booth and Thank You Notes At All Masses
June 4: Summer Kickoff and Freshmen Welcome
July 7-9: Steubenville Atlanta

Attention Moms and Families!

Moms, Life Teen wants to celebrate you on Mother’s Day! We think one
of the best ways to do that is to go to Mass together as a family. After
Mass on Mother’s Day Weekend, stop by the photo booth in the Narthex
to take a picture with your family. You will also see a “thank you wall” to
celebrate all the ways our moms make a difference.

LIVINGOURFAITH
Casino Night

SAVE the DATE: September 9
We are in need of donations such as vacation homes, SkyMiles, sports
or theater tickets, or other creative ideas for our auction.
If you can help us out, or have any questions, please contact Michele
Solar (404-725-1401) or Kathleen Ferrante (678-641-4629) or email us at
saltauction@gmail.com.

S.A.F.E. Family Field Day

Saturday, May 20 10:00am Reilly Field
Join St. Ann’s Family Enrichment Ministry for the annual Family Field
Day! We’ll have a fun-filled “run” with activity stations for the whole
family. Following the run, we’ll have a picnic lunch. SAFE will provide
hamburgers, hot dogs, & drinks. Please bring an appetizer, side dish, or
dessert to share. RSVP to StAnnFamily@outlook.com

May Movie Festival 9:45am Teen Center
May 18 “Spotlight” (very good reviews, very timely topic)
May 25 “Risen” (perfect for the Feast of the Ascension?)
Great messages from secular movies

Summer Storytime is coming in June for toddlers to 4 years old.
Details coming soon.
The library is located around the corner from the elevator on the first
floor. Please return any materials checked out before April.

Super Raffle Winners—Week of May 1
Amount Ticket#
$75.00 0822
$50.00 0741
$30.00 0793
$30.00 0419
$30.00 0214

Winner		
Bob Guenther
John Weber
Naki Orff		
Jon Hayes		
Mary Perrino

Seller
Jim Mahon
John Weber
David Semple
Larry Moyer
Tom Daly

Hospitals no longer inform churches when parishioners are admitted. If you have a family member in a local hospital
who would like a visit from a priest, please call Pastoral Care so that we can be of service. For information on any of the
following events, please contact ifoo@st-ann.org or Ext. 6018

Bereavement Support Group May 17, 5:00pm Parish Office

This ongoing support group is open to all who are grieving the loss of a loved one.
For more information, call 770-552-6400 ext. 6018, ifoo@st-ann.org.

Divorced & Separated Support Group May 16, 7:30pm Mary’s Chapel
For more information call 770-552-6400 ext. 6018, ifoo@st-ann.org.

BINGO at ManorCare Rehab Center May 20, 11:00am Volunteers always
welcome. For more information call Bill or Liz Hayne at 770-827-8154.

Knitting & Crocheting Ministry

May 19, 10:00am Parish Office The group creates
items for Crisis Pregnancy, nursing homes and the homebound. All are welcome to join our group.

IN

MEMORIAM

VNorman Charles, grandfather of Celine Lazarus
VDiane Rodriguez, sister of Christine Beard

R E M E M B E R I N P R AY E R

Cindy Azar, Dave Babcock, Sue Borden, Bob Bradfield, Liz Burke, Lori Calta, Carolina Carbone, Fran Carter, Dave Cate,
Dave Clapperton, Cathy Daugherty, Christina Diaz, Helen Dudek, Harper Faith Fry, Harry Garner, Barbara Gossett,
Danita Grant, Virginia Hansell, Patrick Harris, Terri Hatt, Jean Homer, Bob Hunt, Don Kayler, Ko Kelly, Paula Knight,
Gene Lilley, Jess Matthews, Mary Reilly McGuire, Bruce Meyer, Ron Meyers, Ed Neidhardt, Don Nelson,
Carmella Papavasiliou, Fr Roger Plante, Stewart Paton, Gloria Quigley, Fr. Tom Reilly, Philip Ross, Whit Russell,
Dick Sabaski, Myrna Sarbell, Amanda Singleton, David Slezak, Jason Smith, Liam Emanuel Soemali, Michael Strahle,
Michael Warechowski, Louise Wells, Marylu Wesch, Therese Zientara
If you know of a parishioner who is sick or homebound, or to add or REMOVE names to/from the prayer list,
please contact Pastoral Care, 770-552-6400 Ext. 6018

Allergies and YOU!

A Note from the Parish Nurse
Allergies occur when your body’s immune system is responding to something (an allergen)
which may typically not bother other people. The top sources of allergies are medications,
food, and environment such as animals, plants, dust, and insects. Symptoms may range from
annoying sneezing, rashes or hives, to severe, life-threatening situations (anaphylaxis) such as
airway obstruction. Either way, allergies keep us from experiencing life as we would like to live it. There are
many options for treatment – avoidance of allergen, allergy shots, and other medications (over the counter,
prescription, or EpiPens). Sometimes it is necessary to seek professional treatment by a medical allergy
specialist. Also, it is important to follow up with your physician if you suspect you have an allergy, since often
allergic reactions worsen over time.
A Babysitting Workshop will be held on 6/3 from 10a – 3p at WellStar North Fulton Hospital for kids age 11-14
interested in learning how to be a responsible babysitter. Cost: $30. Limited space! Pre-registration required
by calling 770-751-2660 or go to www.wellstar.org.
The Chemo Cap and Prayer Blanket Ministries welcome donations of yarn and fleece. If you would like to
make a donation of either, please contact the Pastoral Care Office at 770-552-6400 extension 6019. Thank you!

TWO WEEKS
at a glance

MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, May 15
6:30AM

VKevin Fox (Ted & Rita Anderson)

9:00AM

VRichard Stephen Groner (Scoring Solutions)
Tuesday, May 16

9:00AM

VMichael Navarro (Monika & Rolf Stute)
Wednesday, May 17

6:30AM For the Intentions of Maddie Jones (Noah Jones)
9:00AM

VJohn Simone (Denyce & Michele)
Thursday, May 18

9:00AM

VDorothy Grogan (Terry & Cecile Stretch)
Friday, May 19

6:30AM

VMadeline Trembicki (Jim & Jane Boyle)

9:00AM

VJoao Carlos Roxo (William Green)
Saturday, May 20

4:00PM

VJohn Simone (Denyce & Michele)

5:30PM

VLarry Roegner (Larry & Billy Moyer)
Sunday, May 21

7:00AM

VAlice Schnedl (Katie Sullivan)

8:30AM

VSharen Picardo (Don Picardo)

10:30AM

VTom Gilligan (Mary Ann Vetrano)

10:30CC Parishioners of St. Ann
12:30PM
6:00PM

VMary Buttimer
VOscar Alvarez (The Alvarez Family)

VRobert Moeller (Little Rock Scripture)
VEsther “Bonnie” Lincoln (The Daniels Family)
Living & Deceased Members of the William H. Green Family
In Thanksgiving of our RCIA Team (St. Ann’s AFF Dept.)

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 7am, 8:30am*, 10:30am*, 12:30pm, 6:00pm
Children’s Liturgy: Sundays 10:30am Carroll Center
Life Teen Mass: Sundays at 6:00pm
Saturday - 4pm, 5:30pm
Weekdays: 6:30am M,W,F | 9am M, T, W, Th, F
*Babysitting available
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
M-Th 9:30am-10pm, Fri 9:30am-8pm
First Friday Adoration 9:30am Friday ending with Benediction at 7:50AM
Saturday
BAPTISM - We welcome you and your child to our family through
the Sacrament of Baptism. Please contact the Parish Office for
information: 770-552-6400 Ext.. 6010 or gstorin@st-ann.org
RECONCILIATION - Saturday 3:00-3:45pm in reconciliation rooms or
by appointment.
FIRST PENANCE/FIRST EUCHARIST - Call the PSR Office Ext. 6039
MARRIAGE - Please contact the Parish Office for information on our
Marriage Preparation Program. Email weddings@st-ann.org or call Ext.
6010. All wedding details are on our website www.st-ann.org
NEW PARISHIONERS - You are most welcome to join our community.
To register, please come by the Parish Office or register after any
weekend Mass at our Welcome Desk or register online at st-ann.org
MOVING - Please call the Parish Office at 770-552-6400 Ext. 6001
PRAYER REQUESTS - Pastoral Care 770-552-6400 Ext. 6018
PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Thursday 9am-5pm, Friday 9am-2pm
OUR PRIESTS AND DEACONS
PASTOR
Rev. Thomas Reilly, M.S.
Ext. 6002 tareils@st-ann.org
SENIOR PRIEST
Rev. Joseph Aquino, M.S.
Ext. 6004 jgams@st-ann.org
Rev. Roger Plante, M.S.		
rjpms35@gmail.com
ASSOCIATE PASTORS
Rev. John Gabriel, M.S.
Ext. 6021 jgabrielms@st-ann.org
Rev. Robert Zaw Lwin, M.S. Ext. 6005 robertms@st-ann.org
DEACONS
Deacon Thomas K. Badger
Deacon Edmund M. Grabowy
Deacon Bobby A. Jennings
Deacon J. Nicholas Morning
OUR STAFF
Parish Administrator		
Jim Herrel Ext. 6006
Adult Faith Formation
Ann Marie Martin Ext. 6026
Bulletin/Multimedia		
Graham Kuhn Ext. 6009
Director of Liturgy		
Deacon Keith Kolodziej Ext. 6024
Director of Music		
Ed Bolduc Ext. 6017
Dir. of Parish Engagement Christina Hood Ext. 6032
Dir. of Religious Education. Steve Botsford Ext. 6044
Facilities Manager		
Liam Farrelly Ext. 6014
Finance Office		
Dale Cox Ext. 6015
Parish Nurse/Pastoral Care Linda Walsh, RN Ext. 6019
Parish Office Manager
Linda Field Ext. 6011
Parish Office Receptionist
Teena Kay Ext. 6001
Parish Secretary		
Gail Storin Ext. 6010

St. Vincent de Paul Helpline Ext. 6105
Remaining Staff & Departments on our website:
www.st-ann.org (Our Staff)
Main Church Telephone Number 770-552-6400 + Ext. No.
Staff email: First initial + Last Name@st-ann.org

